August 2008

July Visit to Russia

“One hundred years
from now, it will not matter what
kind of car I drove, what kind of house I
lived in, how much I had in my bank account,
nor what my clothes looked like. But the world
may be a little better because I was important in the
life of a child.”
-- Unknown

I trust your love, and I feel like celebrating because you rescued me.
Psalms 12:5 (CEV)
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There were many wonderful
opportunities on our recent trip to
Russia that we will only be able to
highlight in this letter.
The time at Restoration House was
so valuable for relationship building
with the guys and with our staff. We
had a total of eight youth at the house.
We took the guys swimming, fishing,
to church, celebrated birthdays, had
Bible studies, worked, played games
and enjoyed each other’s company.
The ones who are staying more
regularly at Restoration House are

really big step
you consider
most of these
would steal in
to survive.

advancing so much.
The staff continues
to
grow
in
understanding the
guys. Zhenia said
that he has learned
to really trust the
guys at the house.
He mentioned that
if he leaves money
or his phone laying
around that they will
bring it to him. That
is a
when
that
guys
order

Vadik is doing awesome! We told
him how well that he is doing and
what a fine example he is to the
others who come to the house. He
responded, “Not always.” He is so
honest and has such an open heart to
the Word of God.
We will give you more details about
Vadik soon. We have some very
exciting things to share with you
and an opportunity for you to have a
greater involvement in Vadik’s future.

We also took time to
visit the abandoned
building where many
of the guys and girls
live.
The first thing that we
saw arriving to the
street kids was a rat
running from inside
the building. These
kids really live in
horrible conditions
that we cannot even
begin to describe.
We continue to offer
them the opportunity
for change in their
lives, and more of
them are beginning
to trust us and desire
change in their
lives.

Olga K heads up a ministry to assist
single mothers, most who have been
living on the street and have no one
to help them care for their children.
We have been assisting the ministry
with finances and other help as much
as possible.
The cargo container that is being
shipped to Russia will have baby
clothes, pampers and baby blankets
that are greatly needed in the work.
We had an opportunity to visit the
ladies and speak into their lives.

five years old and
still going strong.
She
mentioned
that she wanted to
be sure to remain
in contact with us
because she wants
us to come and
celebrate her 100th
birthday with her.

There were a few men from a
nearby drug rehab that joined
us for the teaching as well.
We also visited the Gatchina Youth
Center for kids at risk. Alexander
told us that he never imagined the
success that they would have with
the youth since we teamed up.
They have struggled to reach out to
these youth with little success for
several years. Alexander told us that
they had only two or three each week
until we got involved. Last month
he said they had about two hundred
who came. There were about twentyfour who were waiting the morning
that we went to visit the work. They
are so grateful for the help that you
are providing them each month.
Our visit was filled with many
opportunities for ministry including
our long awaited return to Drujnaia
Gorka. It was a wonderful reunion
with Pastor Anna who is now seventy-

We were able to
make repairs at the
house, plan for a
youth conference in
Gatchina during our
trip in September,
further our plans
for the Leadership
conference and make
arrangements
for
distribution of goods
that will arrive in
the cargo container
in just a few weeks.
There will be a
professional video
crew that will travel
with us during our
visit to Russia in
September.
They
have taken an interest
in our work and want
to help by making
a
promotional
DVD.
They are doing this
at their own expense and we
thank God for the opportunity.
Families, churches, small groups
and individuals have asked us to
make a list of projects or needs
for Restoration House and the
outreach to Street
Kids. Please let us
know if you plan
to finance any of
these projects. Of
course, we still
need those who will
finance the work
of the ministry on
a monthly basis
no matter how
large or small
the gift might be.

•
•

•
•

•

•

PROJECTS
CD Player $125
Drainage Pipes (To move the
water away from the house
to stop flooding in the
basement) $225
Fence for Chicken Yard $250
New Tires (Front tires are
bald and we need to prepare
for winter with winter tires)
$800
Gravel for Driveway
(Preparing for winter because
the van gets stuck in all the
mud) $1,000
Dishwater (For sanitizing to
ensure health SAFETY) $1,250

ITINERARY
August 3
Haleyville Church of God
Port Norris, NJ
Pastor David Carpenter
856.825.0996
August 10
The Tabernacle
Kutztown, PA
Pastor Roy Zettlemoyer
610.683.7707
August 15
Jesus Focus Ministry
Southampton, PA
Pastor Doug Seidel
215.953.2000
August 17
Susquehanna Revival Center
Bloomsburg, PA
Pastor Tim Zimmerman
570.784.6050
August 20
South Bay Chapel
Vernon, NY
Pastor Roger Bates
315.829.2244
August 24
Living Waters Fellowship
Watertown, NY
Pastor John Petit
315.782.7606
August 31
Faith Gospel Family Church
Liverpool, NY
Pastor Robert Glass
315.652.6445

•
•
•

Water Filter (We have very
hard water) $2,000
Small Car (For staff use when
the van is in use) $2,500
Outdoor furnace (We have
our main oil furnace that is
the most reliable, but it is very
costly with the rising costs of
fuel oil. We are endeavoring
to lower the monthly cost
which was more than $1,000
each month for the winter last
year.) $6,000

Thank you for your love, prayer, and
continued generosity!

Together, we ARE
making a difference…
Together, we ARE
reaching the world for
Jesus!

September 5
New Life Church
West Monroe, NY
Pastor Brent Culver
315.668.7320
September 6 & 7
Victory Community Church
Chaumont, NY
Pastor Jesse Linstruth
315.681.1710
September 12
Table Talk
Christian Temple
Uhrichsville, OH
Holly Daisy
740.922.2628
September 14
Smithtown Community Church
Falls Creek PA
Pastor Harold Hills
814.371.6831
September 17
Good News Christian Church
Wallingford, CT
Pastor Joe DeAngelo
203.284.4383

To Schedule Meetings in your
area call: 918.456.7770

Gatchina Palace of Youth continued
Dear Micaiah Ministries,

Dear Micaiah Ministries,

It’s such a blessing to read the monthly
newsletters and read how our prayers and
financial gifts can make such differences
in the lives of all the young men and
women like Luda. I have five boys of my
own (all adults now) but have a special
place in my heart for this ministry. Thank
you, and God bless you for your wonderful ministry!

We are blessed to be able to sow this seed
and our prayers into your ministry. We
believe it is a wonderful work you are doing for the Lord.

Prayerfully,
Susanville, CA
You Came to New Life Center 2 months
ago. I praise God for you both.
Stigler, OK
May God multiply His Blessings on your
ministry. My heart hears the cries of children all over the world. The testimonies
of the children are endearing to my heart.

As we sow this seed we would be grateful
for your prayers for our children.
Thank you for your prayers. We agree
with you that God shall supply all your
need according to His riches in Glory by
Christ Jesus (Phil. 4:19)
And we pray for many for lives to be
changed with the love and mercy of Jesus
that you demonstrate to the kids there in
Russia.
Kutztown, PA

Our time of Grace is growing closer to
the end. We must all be diligent in our
efforts to find the lost.
Shalom,
Sulphur, OK

Partners ARE
making a difference!
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